NOW HIRING AT THE CUESTA POOL

Gnarly Gnarwhals
Summer Swim Coach

We’re Looking for: a personable, professional and reliable coach to lead the Gnarly Gnarwhals Summer Swim Team

- Work as lead coach of Gnarly Gnarwhals swim team
- Lead students of varying ages and skill levels in a competitive atmosphere with a focus on team skills and sportsmanship
- Plan and organize swim meets and events
- Organize and work with group of parent volunteers
- Organize and provide direction to support staff
- Run Swim-a-Thon fundraiser

Rate: $24.51/hr (rate variable based on enrollment numbers)

Desired Certifications: Red Cross Swim Coaches Certification and/or American Swimming Coaches Association Certification

For more information call or email Wes Martin at 805-546-3100 x2103 or phillip_martin@cuesta.edu
Or visit www.cuesta.edu/communityprograms and click the employment link at the bottom of the page